Somato-sympathetic reflex transmission in the ventrolateral medulla oblongata: spatial organization and receptor types.
Tonic sympathetic activity in vivo is continuously modulated by inhibitory and excitatory reflex mechanisms. We studied the properties of somato-sympathetic excitatory reflex transmission in the rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM) of baroreceptor-denervated and vagotomized chloralose-anesthetized cats. Electrical stimulation of the left intercostal nerve of the 4th thoracic segment (IC-T4) elicited an early spinal and a late supraspinal reflex in the ipsilateral white ramus T3 from which recordings were made. Bilateral cooling of the ventral surface of the RVLM reversibly reduced the supraspinal reflex amplitude to 18.0 +/- 3.1% of control (100%). The spinally evoked reflex was enhanced to maximally 154.7 +/- 5.3%. Cooling of only the ipsilateral side of the RVLM was nearly equieffective in both, suppressing the supraspinal and enhancing the spinal reflex component. In contrast, cooling of the contralateral side had no significant effects on supraspinal reflex transmission but caused slight increases of the spinal reflex amplitudes. Similar effects were obtained by microinjection (RVLM) of the glutamate antagonist kynurenic acid (5 x 10(-3) M, n = 7) and the specific non-NMDA receptor antagonist CNQX (4 x 10(-3) M, n = 4) which, however, blocked the supraspinal reflex less effectively. These results demonstrate that the RVLM represents an essential relay in the transmission of both somatosympathetic reflex components. The experiments further suggest an almost completely ipsilateral neuronal pathway for the supraspinal reflex component which projects from the RVLM to the intermediolateral cell column (IML). The descending inhibition of the spinal reflex, however, receives neuronal inputs from the contralateral side.